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We have perhaps told you before that we bought the entire stock of
Shoes, formerly owned by Hiram Nichols from the receivers at 50
cents on the dollar. But there are some things we have not told you.

Therefore, it will pay you and pay you well to read all, that is written herein. We well knew
when we bought this entire stock, that the goods here at that time were most all of them Fall
and Winter Shoes, and not so well adapted for spring wear. But we also knew that Fall would
come again, and you would want shoes. Our buyer attended the Bankrupt Sale of the North
Star Shoe Co., of Minneapolis. This shoe factory has been making the best shoes in the world
or as good. They put the best sole leather in their shoes of any factory we know of, and if
you know anything about shoes, you know the sole is the foundation of a shoe, and imita-
tions are not a rarity. Two hundred and eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars' worth of the North
Star Shoes thrown on the market and sold for what they would bring. We were there and
bought all we could pay for and that was some.

We divided our purchase between our several stores and

This Store Will Have Its Share
ol this great shoe buy. This good buy added to our other well-boug- ht goods all suitable for Fall, with prices marked awa below the imaginary
whisper ol all. or any competition will bring buyers here from all over this country. This store has been closed, getting reWtor this sale Wewill have all the goods in and marked ready lor sale by Saturday, Sept. 10, so on

ft. saw9:00 a. m. Rain or Shine, hot cold, shallor we throw open our doors and proceed to sell out this stock as fast as we can get feet to fit We havehere the Factory Catalogue of The North Star Shoe Co. with net prices to .he merchants. You are at liberty to look at these prices. Stock numberson shoes and m no case do charge thanwe you more factory price, and in many cases we have marked them 33K per cent less than factory priceJust think of buying right new shoes made for Fall at Factory Prices. We mention fewa lots to give you an idea of how cheap we sellthem. Now don't get an idea into your head that these shoes are Hen Skin Uppers with ground up saw dust and sorghum molasses for soleseven if the piice does indicate it. '

Extra Fine Patent Leather Ladies Gun Metal
One large lot ladies extra fine patent leathers, good year welt .

sion so.e shoos, sizes 3 ,o 5 on,y. reEu.ar $3.50 shoes every- - X one of .heSehes ry8"" """ """ JTJSiwhere and anywhere new. Our price per pair JL .dU resular shoess 0ur price" ....... H .5

Ladies Hand Turned Ladies Patent Leather Mens Elk Skin
One lot ladies hand turned sole patent leathers One lot

cloth top. button shoes, a hummer, a dandy will shoes iSS lS Mthpp8
LV. i .9ne Iot mens extra 800(1 stron snoes-sof- t tan

sell to all if feet will X M shoes ShS' a re8u,ar shoe Pricethem.from3to5worth3.50price...IlSQP Our Jrice . . $IL58 Ou'ricf 37,71'2' ' 8 12,9'

Childrens Shoes Boys Gun Metal . Boys Elk Skin

... ..v .... v ,in ucjuipuuuj unu pnees ana not tell you the half. These nim iiiinn.i t .n .
E00ds meIt this taW lot away like a snowball in a June flood. All other shoes not here listed will h M w
tag this great shoe sale which includes each and every pair of shoes in this house. We will also sell to you Clothing, Furnlshtaj Goodstsandwiiuv. ntui vncat uiau yuu cvw uicouieu ui uuying sucn. KememDer dates " , ,
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